Abstract. The super-high pressure common rail system was designed innovatively for improving the fuel atomization characteristic of high power diesel engine. The three-dimension combustion model of super-high pressure common rail system was constructed on the AVL Fire software platform. The numerical simulation of the fuel atomization and combustion process at standard load condition was completed. The results showed that the fuel injection law could become more flexible by regulating the super-high pressure common rail system; The whole heat release and power capability of super-high pressure common rail system is larger; The quantity of NOx, soot and fuel consumption rate of traditional pressure common rail system is higher; The super-high pressure injection shows more superiority and potential than tradition high pressure injection on combustion and emission characteristic.
Introduction
Diesel engine has several advantages such as its larger power scope, higher thermal efficiency and better reliability. It has become the main object of different vehicles and used in other fields widely. Since the 21st century, with the drying up of petroleum and deepening of environment pollution, diesel engine is facing the challenge of energy and environmental protection. The request to improve its characteristic of economy and emission has been very imminent. Studies in recent years show that the fuel injection pressure is becoming more and more high, and it can reach to 250 MPa on some diesel engines at present. From the tradition view, the pressure is called super high pressure when it is higher than 180MPa. Fuel injection based on super-high pressure can promote fuel droplets more refined, improve the quality of combustible mixed gas and shorten the ignition delay. The effect of combustion will be improved enormously and it must affect the overall performance of diesel engine. With the increase of engine power and speed, the injection pressure will gradually continue to rise [1] .
In this dissertation, the author designed a simulation model of super-high common rail system. By regulating this system, the curve of fuel injection law can be change flexibly. A three-dimension combustion model of this system was constructed. The numerical simulation method is used to study the characteristic of adjustable fuel injection law, in-cylinder fuel atomization and combustion process. The calculation result lay the foundation for the research in combustion and emission based on super-high common rail system [2] .
Simulation model
The Hydsim is fuel injection system simulation software belong to Workspace. It is based on the theory hydrodynamics and multi-body dynamics. The super-high common rail system simulation model is set up on Hydsim which is composed of high pressure pump module, pressure-amplified pump module, common-rail module and fuel injector module, as shown in figure 1. The basic principle of super-high common rail system is: setting up the second stage electric control pressure amplifier pump between common-rail module and fuel injector module. The basic pressure of common-rail keeps at around 100 MPa. When fuel flows from common-rail to injector through the pressure amplifier pump, its pressure could be increased to 200 MPa if necessary, then injects into cylinder. The basic pressure can satisfy the needs of fuel at low load. Super-high pressure can meet the needs of fuel at standard load. At the same time of load changes, we can control the opening and closing time of the two solenoid valves in pressure amplifier pump and fuel injector [3, 4] . Thus different shapes of fuel injection law curves could be realized. Table 1 shows the basic parameters of super-high common rail system model. Table 2 shows the time controlling of solenoid valves in fuel injector and pressure amplifier pump. Assuming the opening and closing time of solenoid valves have no time-delay. We keep the basic pressure of common-rail and the amount of injecting fuel constant. After simulation calculation, different fuel injection laws can be obtained as shown in figure 2.
Fig.2 Adjustable fuel injection laws
It is shown that with the increase of interval between opening and closing time of solenoid valves, the fuel injection duration lasts longer, and the peak value of fuel injection rate declines substantially. At the very start, the fuel injection rate is low. With the upward movement of the piston, the injection rate becomes higher. The temperature and pressure conditions have been improved at this moment. So the curve of injection law is more suitable for fuel atomization.
Fig.3 Geometric model and dimensional grid of combustion model
The three-dimension combustion model includes air intake ports, valves and combustion chamber. It is meshed by using AVL FIRE software, as shown in figure 3 . The number of three-dimension grid is about 1.5million. Defining the crank angle when the piston is in TDC position as 360°. The intake valve opening and closing time is 315°CA and 580°CA. 
Results and discussions
(a) (b) Fig.4 Contrast of combustion and emission performance Figure 4 shows the contrast of combustion and emission performance. With the injecting pressure increases and the shape of fuel injection law changes, the peak value of pressure and temperature declined substantially. The time of peak value of pressure and temperature have also been delayed. The whole heat release of super-high pressure is larger and so does its power capability. That is because the pressure of traditional fuel injection law always stay the same, it runs up to the peak value as soon as fuel injecting. Too much fuel inject into cylinder in ignition delay period. The pressure and temperature in-cylinder are not high enough. So fuel droplets can not be atomized adequately and the mixed gas is not uniform. It leads to imperfect combustion process happening [69] .
710°CA

720°CA
730°CA Fig.5 Contrast of temperature field Figure 5 shows the three-dimensional in-cylinder temperature fields changes with time. At 710°CA, the overlap region of fuel under traditional pressure is a little larger and concentrated near the nozzles. The oil beams under super-high pressure are relatively decentralized. As time goes on, at 730°CA, there are obvious high temperature area around oil beams when the injecting pressure is super-high pressure. It illustrates that fuel have already began to burn adequately. However, we can see the distribution of oil beams under traditional pressure clearly. There are only a few high temperature points around the oil beams. Lower pressure and traditional fuel injection law are not good to combustion process obviously [10] .
Tab. Table 3 shows the emission results of super-high pressure common rail system and traditional pressure common rail system. The quantity of NOx and soot under super-high pressure is lower than the emissions under traditional pressure. The reason for the result is because that in-cylinder fuel has better atomization effect under super-high pressure. The overall combustion is more uniform. Concentration of local oxygen enriched zone is low, it leads to reduce the quantity of NOx and soot. The Uniform mixed gas is very beneficial to improve combustion efficiency. So the superhigh pressure common rail system has a good economical efficiency, its fuel consumption rate is lower too. 2.The peak value of pressure and temperature of super-high pressure common rail system is lower. Its whole heat release is larger and so does its power capability.
3.The combustion process of super-high pressure common rail system is more sufficient. Its quantity of NOx, soot and fuel consumption rate is lower. The super-high pressure injection shows more superiority and potential than tradition high pressure injection on combustion and emission characteristic.
